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ALL ARE WELCOME HERE! 

Christ Lutheran Church Mission Statement: “Gospel In Action: Caring for all 

God’s children, we shall serve God through Worship, Learning and Sharing.” 

 

 

 

Christ Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Saturday, June 10, 2017 
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WORSHIP ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

Welcome to worship - Christ Evangelical Lutheran Church (CELC) is a 

congregation of the Northeastern Ohio Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church 

in America (ELCA), a part of the worldwide Lutheran community.  Our order for 

worship is printed on the following pages of this bulletin.  We invite you to join us 

regularly for worship and in a variety of activities and opportunities in our 

congregational life.  If you are new here, we welcome you; if you are a member of 

long standing, we celebrate your gifts and ministry. 

 

New to CELC - We are happy to have you with us and we wish you a warm 

welcome.  If you would like more information about our church and its ministries, 

please look for a member of the Welcoming Team by the TV after the service for 

information and a gift.  Please take a few minutes to view the announcements 

displayed on the TV in the gathering area.  

 

For those with children - We encourage you to have your children participate in 

worship.  They learn about worship and faith by being involved. Coloring and 

activity bags are available just outside the sanctuary doors.  

 

Holy Communion - All are welcome to receive this gift of God’s grace, love, and 

forgiveness.  All who hunger to know the love of God are welcome to commune 

with us.  The table of our Lord is now set for all those who need grace, 

forgiveness, strength, and wisdom for ministry and mission to the world.  
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ORDER OF WORSHIP 

 

The congregation is invited to stand 

 

GATHERING SONG  “Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty!” 

Verse 1 

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty! 

Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee. 

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty! 

God in three persons, blessed Trinity!  

 

Verse 2 

Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore thee, 

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea; 

Cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee, 

Which wert and art, and evermore shalt be.  
public domain 

INVOCATION, CONFESSION, AND FORGIVENESS 

P: Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, who forgives all our sin, whose mercy 

endures forever. 

C: Amen. 
P: Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no 

secrets are hid: cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy 

Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name, through 

Jesus Christ our Lord. 

C: Amen. 
P: Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. Gracious God, 

C: Have mercy on us. We confess that we have turned from you and given 

ourselves into the power of sin. We are truly sorry and humbly repent. In your 

compassion forgive us our sins, known and unknown, things we have done and 

things we have failed to do. Turn us again to you, and uphold us by your Spirit, 

so that we may live and serve you in newness of life through Jesus Christ, our 

Savior and Lord.  Amen. 
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P: God, who is rich in mercy, loved us even when we were dead in sin, and made us 

alive together with Christ. By grace you have been saved. In the name of ☩ Jesus 

Christ, your sins are forgiven. Almighty God strengthen you with power through the 

Holy Spirit, that Christ may live in your hearts through faith. 

C: Amen.            
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the 

Holy Spirit be with you all.            

C: And also with you. 

 

SONG  “Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty!” 

Verse 3 

Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide thee, 

Though the eye of sinfulness they glory may not see, 

Only thou art holy; there is none beside thee, 

Perfect inpow’r in love and purity. 

 

Verse 4 

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 

All thy works shall praise thy name in earth and sky and seas. 

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty! 

God in three persons, blessed Trinity! 
public domain 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

P: Let us pray. 

C: God of heaven and earth, before the foundation of the universe and the 

beginning of time you are the triune God: Author of creation, eternal Word of 

salvation, life-giving Spirit of wisdom. Guide us to all truth by your Spirit, that 

we may proclaim all that Christ has revealed and rejoice in the glory he shares 

with us. Glory and praise to you, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, now and forever.  
Amen. 

 

The congregation is invited to sit 
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LESSON   2 CORINTHIANS 13:11-13 
P: The lesson is from  2 Corinthians, the 13

th
 chapter. 

11
Finally, brothers and sisters, farewell. Put things in order, listen to my appeal, agree 

with one another, live in peace; and the God of love and peace will be with 

you. 
12

Greet one another with a holy kiss. All the saints greet you.
13

The grace of the 

Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with all 

of you. 
P: The word of the Lord! 

C: Thanks be to God! 

     

The congregation is invited to stand 

 
GOSPEL    MATTHEW 28:16-20     

P: The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the 28
th

 chapter. 

C: Glory to you, O Lord! 

P: 
16

Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had 

directed them. 
17

When they saw him, they worshiped him; but some doubted. 
18

And 

Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to 

me. 
19

Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of 

the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 
20

and teaching them to obey 

everything that I have commanded you. And remember, I am with you always, to the 

end of the age.” 
P: The gospel of the Lord!  

C: Praise to you, O Christ! 

 

The congregation is invited to sit 

 

SERMON         Pastor Elizabeth Hazelton 

 

The congregation is invited to stand 
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SONG OF THE DAY  “When Long Before Time (The Singer and the Song)” 

1 When long before time and the worlds were begun, 

 when there was no earth and no sky and no sun, 

 and all was deep silence and night reigned supreme, 

 and even our Maker had only a dream-- 

 

3 The sounds of the creatures were one with their Lord's, 

 their harmonies sweet and befitting the Word; 

 the Singer was pleased as the earth sang the Song, 

 the choir of the creatures reechoed it long. 

 

4 Though down through the ages the Song disappeared, 

 its harmonies broken and almost unheard, 

 the Singer comes to us to sing it again, 

 our God-is-with-us in the world now as then. 

 

6 To you, God the Singer, our voices we raise, 

 to you, Song Incarnate, we give all our praise, 

 to you, Holy Spirit, our life and our breath, 

 be glory for ever, through life and through death. 
Text: Peter W. A. Davison, b. 1936 

Text © Peter W. A. Davison, admin. Augsburg Fortress. 

Duplication in any form prohibited without permission or valid license from copyright administrator. 

 

APOSTLES’ CREED 
 

C: I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the 

Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 

crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day he 

rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 

and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  
Amen. 
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SHARING OF THE PEACE 

P: The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C: And also with you. 

 

Everyone is invited to gather around the altar for the remainder of the service. As 

you come forward, you may place your offering in the offering plate on the stand. 

After the singing of “Jesus, Lamb of God,” those receiving communion will be 

invited to kneel or stand next to the communion railing. All are welcome to receive 

Holy Communion. Communion is by intinction: receive the bread, dip the bread 

into the cup, then consume the body and blood of Christ. If you are unable to come 

forward, Holy Communion can be brought to you. 

 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

P: Called together in the Spirit’s embrace, let us pray for the mending of God’s 

world. 

A brief silence 

P: Holy Mystery, you call us to be your church. Keep calling your people to faithful 

reform. Give us vision and courage to share your new life with all the world. Lord, in 

your mercy, 

C: Hear our prayer. 
P: Joyful Creator, you made a wondrous universe and call us to be partners in its care. 

Inspire delight in the furry, scaly, watery, breezy, sandy stuff you love. Inspire us to 

bring about creation’s healing. Lord, in your mercy, 

C: Hear our prayer. 
P: Merciful God, you love our enemies and bless all people. Make our hearts yearn to 

be joyful and share your generosity. Help leaders and citizens use political power in 

service of your peace. Lord, in your mercy, 

C: Hear our prayer. 
P: Compassionate One, you bring about the fullness of life. When sorrow wounds 

faith, send wise ones to comfort and encourage those who suffer. Heal your people in 

body, mind, and spirit especially... Lord, in your mercy, 

C: Hear our prayer. 
P: Holy Trinity, you call us together to bless your world. Guide all who are preparing 

for baptism into the joy of new life in your name. Lord, in your mercy, 

C: Hear our prayer. 
P: Holy God, you bring life out of death at every turn. We give you thanks for all the 

saints and for dear ones whom we mourn. Lord, in your mercy, 
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C: Hear our prayer. 
P: All these things, and whatever else you see that we need, we entrust to your care 

through Christ our Lord. 

C: Amen. 

      

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

P: As we gather around this table tonight, we remember how in the night in which he 

was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his 

disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.  Do this for the 

remembrance of me.  Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it 

for all to drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and 

for all people for the forgiveness of sin.  Do this for the remembrance of me. 

       

LORD'S PRAYER            

C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and 

lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.   Amen. 

  

SONG        “Jesus, Lamb of God”   

Jesus, Lamb of God,  

Worthy is your name; 

Jesus, Lamb of God,  

Worthy is your name.  Repeat        Public Domain 

 

POST COMMUNION BLESSING 

P: May the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen and keep you in his 

grace. 

C: Amen. 

 

POST COMMUNION PRAYER 

P: Let us pray, 

C: We give you thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us through the 

healing power of this gift of life. In your mercy, strengthen us through this gift, 

in faith toward you and in fervent love toward one another; for the sake of Jesus 

Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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BLESSING 

P: Almighty God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and forever. 

C: Amen.  
           

SENDING SONG  “God Be With You Till We Meet Again” 

1 God be with you till we meet again; 

 by good counsels guide, uphold you, 

 with a shepherd's care enfold you; 

 God be with you till we meet again. 

 

Refrain 

 Till we meet, (till we meet,)  

till we meet, (till we meet again,)  

till we meet at Jesus' feet; (till we meet,)  

till we meet, (till we meet,) 

 till we meet, (till we meet again.) 

 God be with you till we meet again. 

 

3 God be with you till we meet again; 

 when life's perils thick confound you, 

 put unfailing arms around you; 

 God be with you till we meet again.  Refrain 
 

Text: Jeremiah E. Rankin, 1828-1904, alt. 

 

 

 

DISMISSAL              

P: You are the body of Christ raised up for the world. Go in peace. Share the good 

news. 

C: Thanks be to God. 

 

SERMON NOTES 


